
. Which rank is higher baron orextends into the left arm; It. The dullfiscal year 1948-4-9 amounted to
. Monthly benefits Co surviv type of distress may cme and go for viscount? '

- 6. The word "euthanasia" has beendays at irregular intervals. .

The jqukkest way to 'get rid of it often in print recently. What . does
ors of " inBured workers totaled

'.These, payments went to
children, widowed mothers, ; aged
widows, and aged parents of deceas

IT. I In'irr: is to become interested in other things.:UI 'As a rule,jthe . pains are fleeting, r . i

ie mean?
,

- 'ANSWERS V h
1. Almost 20 millions. : :

- 2. Political parties of Egypt,

ed workers. In addition, lump-su- sometimes lasting for only a few tain
payments totaling $454,000 were made utee, but may test faours. . The patient nnjn 7ITV i,i-j- f o v -

CySsoiyfliiiCO may even be seized with air hunger.

J. II. Eyerly, tL. s. Joe Ayscue, lira.
E. Y. Eerc, I-- 3. "Willi Lane, Km
J. B. Basn' - ht, Mrs.; J. B, Ayscue,
Mrs. J. H. Shean, tlrs. Irwin WheJ-be- e,

Edna R. Lane, Mrs. J. R. Byerly,
Mrs. Edgar Riddick and Mrs.' Reuben
Stalling..-

- -- '

:The hostess 'served nuts, ambrosia
and cake with punch. --.' 'a

Sunday School ; '

ft" !1 -T 1 ly f ' -

l (Continued Prom Page Nine) I '

equaliyt of all men before God.
The Christian world today ' needs to

8. Not later ' than July SI, except ii.
to survivors who were not; immedi
ately eligible for monthly benefits. '

This Inability to get a deep breath :s time of war or national emergency.In this area Mr. D'Auteuil state! alarming and uncomfortable. When the
4. 'Franklin D. Roosevelt, ' Winston- The people of North Carolina, have

. benefitted during the past year to the
that OASI monthly benefits totaled
$11,692. Of this total $7,201 was be-

ing paid monthly to wage earners

pun is deep and stabbing, full
breath cannot be taken until the pain
pases. off. - These symptoms are usextent of 126,719,486, which repre--

Churchill and Chiang Kai-she- k. :

5. Viscount.
6. Painless, easy' death.

BURGESS W. M. U. MEETS

sente the national Government 8 share who have retired from employment
and wives of such individuals, and

ually ja form of migraine that attacks
the heart instead of the head, j

in their State and local investment

P;.........m..W....................li mmmi

$4,601 to widows, children and par-
ents who survived , deceased wage

in health, education and social wel-

fare, according to J. E, D'Auteuil,
Field Representative, Norfolk office

In regular, or one-side- d headaches,
we are not sure of the exact cause,
but they seem to be brought on by

The Burgess W. M. U. met Monday
night with Mrs. J. B. Basnight at her fully appreciate the error of. holdingearners. """

. ,

of the Social Security Administra
anxiety and worry, too much mental contempt lor otner races and people,

It should realize that God loves and
accepts righteousness, right living and

tion. This figure according1 to . Mr, In making this announcement,' Ms.
D'Auteuil pointed out the necessity
of prompt filing of claims for OASI

or physical overwork, which producesD'Auteuil, which was a part of a
nerve tension, . - .'.:. thinking, and an honest search forsummary released by Dr. E. R. Cat--

benefits, stating that benefits under truth wherever and in whomsoeverfey, Regional Director of the Federal However,' we have a very
treatment for migraine headachesthe law could only be paid retroac these are found.. -Security Agency includes payments as follows: Ergotamine tartate, ortively three months and unless claim

home near Burgess
The meeting was called to order by

the new president, Mrs, J. R. Ayscue.
"I (Love to Tell the Story," was sung
followed by prayer by Mrs. Ayscue..

The minutes were, read and the roll
called " by the new secretary, Mrs.
Josiah --Proctor.

Announcements were made and
hostesses accepted for each month of
the ensuing year.

The new program chairman, Mrs.

"I can beants filed within that period loss of the breathing of 100 per cent oxygen All l . iwill in most cases bring relief." .one or more months payment might
reached byA point to be remembered by suficur.

Mr. D'Auteuil stated that in sub ferers from heart pains such as have

under the Federal old-ag- e ana sur-

vivors insurance program and Is based
on preliminary data on North Caro-

lina's participation in the various
FSA programs.

"Even this substantial investment,"
Mr. D'Auteuil pointed out, "does not
tell the whole story in terms either
of people or of money, since it does

mitting the summary of the year's telephone"been described is that the patient does
not sweat from agony as in true anactivities, "The benefits and services

received through the Federal Secur gina pectoris. Sufferers from heart J. H. Shean rendered the following
program on "Playing Fair With Oth-

ers," devotional, by Mrs. J. R. Ayscue;
pains should be examined by a compeity Agency's programs by the people

of North Carolina during the past tent physician.
year demonstrate the effectiveness of Prayer, Mrs. Reuben Btallings; Hymn,

Send the Light. Reading by Mrs. A.
M. Copeland and Mrs. J. B. Perry.

Many business men who travel
a lot have been known to oper--
ate their office by longdistance
telephone.

a 'Service is always quick de- - v

pendable and surprisingly ine
peosire; especially on Sunday
and after 6 P.M.
'But whether it's business or

State and Federal teamwork. The

Washington regional office serves
Chorus, "Every Baptist a Tyther,"

M'-CEOE-
D ,

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
Ai w (et older, (treat and itrain, n,

txeenive tmoklng or exposure to
cold eometimee elowi down kidney (une--,

tlon. Thil may. lead many lolka to own- -'

. plain of nagging backache, loai of pep and
energy, headachea and dinineaa. Getting

' np nighta or frequent paantgea may result
from minor bladder irritations due to sold,
dampness or dietary indiscretions. . --'

It your discomforts an due to these
causes, don't wait, try Doan's Pilla, mild
diurstis. Used snnw fully by millions for

, over 50 years. While these symptoms may
often otherwise occur, it's amaxing how
many times Doan's give happy relief

- help tho 16 mites of Udney tubes and niters
flush out waste. Got Doan's Puis today)

Doao's Pills

North Carolina's agencies in this WHO KNOWS
joint endeavor. It also facilitates ad-

ministration of the wholly Federal
programs." pleasure, long distance tele--

1. What is the population of Dhone service is your quickest.
The Norfolk office of the Social Se Egypt? inexpensive way to keep' in

not take account of certain nation-
wide FSA services which benefit every
citizen of North Carolina. These ser-

vices are food and drug regulation,
services to the State's educational
system, supervision of Federal credit
unions and public health services op-

erated directly by the Public Health
Service, such as quarantine and epi-
demic control."

"A total of 150,360 men, women and

children in North Carolina benefitted
directly from Federal funds added to,

North Carolina's investment in health,
education, welfare, vocational .re-
habilitation and social security. These
citizens received individual benefits

curity Administration is located in the touch with people.

reading by Mrs. J. a. tfasnight, duet,
At the Old Country Church by Mrs.
Joe Ayscue and Mrs. Sidney Copeland

Reading by Mrs. Willie Lane, Mrs.
Meador Harrell, Winston Lane, Mrs.
Josiah Proctor and Mrs. E. Y. Berry
Closing hymn, Bless Be the Tie That
Binds. i

Those present were Mrs. Winston
Lane, Mrs. J, B. Perry, Mrs. Meador

2. Identify: Walfdisfe and Saa- -
THE NORFOLK ft CAROLINA fFlatiron Building. A representative dist8.

3. What is the date set by law forfrom that office is in Hertford the sec-

ond Wednesday of each month at the
TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH

COMPANY .

Elisabeth City - Edenton Manteof
adjournment of Congress?

County Welfare office. 4. What heads of state took part in iHertford Sunbttry 'the Cairo Conference of 1943 ? Jiarreii, Mrs. Sidney Copeland, Mrs.

or services during the past year
Health andOsrjty

By Dr. Sophia ITi siie
"

- - -
;

through Federal Security Agency pro-

grams operating in their , own com-

munities, most of them with the co-

operation of both State and national
governments."

As' for the investment of $26,--

Do Ton Hare Heart Pain?
Americans are prone to worry about

every little heart pain, and to imagine
that they have or going to have an713,486 itself, Mr. (D'Auteuil pointed

out that Dr. Coffey's summary repre gina pectoris or coronary thrombosis.
In fact they get so scared that theirsents only the Federal share in the

partnership.
To complete the picture. North

very apprehension and tenseness tend
to aggravate the condition, whereas
if they remained calm and relaxed, COME BEEiMMmMMCarolina would have to add to its own
the pain might pass off in a momState and local funds which its citi-sen- s

also use for these purposes.
Only four of the major programs un

ent without leaving any untoward
results.

Prolonged worry or distress oftender the Federal. Security Agency are
administered entirely by the Federal
Government. These are: Old-ag- e and

brings on pain in the heart that even
extends to the whole left side, and
may even affect the .armpit as well New, New,WSHsurvivors insurance, food and drug

regulation, Federal credit unions, and
Federal employees' compensation. The

as the arm.
'Doctor Thomas Fiti-Hug-h, Jr., of

summary also shows that by June 30,
1949, 42,370 residents of North Caro-
lina' were receiving monthly payments r-- r
under the Federal system of old--

and survivors insurance at a rate of
$62,762.. This (program provides
monthly income for workers in priv

the University of Pennsylvania, has
written an article on the subject in
which he says that "a review of 4,000
consecutive private patient records of
the past 15 yeans showed migraine in
22 per cent. About one in every four
presents symptoms of regular attacks
of pain in heart region resembling
angina pectoris. This pain in the chest,
instead of the head, appears as a sub-

stitute for the pain in the head. The
pain is most often a dull) heavy bor-

ing ache in the region of the lower
part of the breast bone. Sometimes it

ate Industry and commerce and their
families when the worker retires at
age 65 or later and for his family
when he dies. Monthly benefits cer
tified for payment to retired workers,
their wives and their dependent chil

w- - -
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dren in North Carolina during the
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engineering and the solid comfort and safety inside! TheThr' beauty, boaufy, beauty vrywhr you
lookl And ifs all Jrand-ne- w beauty inside and qutl
ChryBlar for 1950 id boldly and dramatically retyledt
Deliberately ed to be the Beauty Queen ot the
road, a dasate of the long, low,' and lovely. .There are
wondcrfol new nylon fabrics ... smart new trim; Most of
all youH be impressed by.the fact that .Chrysler's Jdndi
of beauty unlike all others-tru- ly reflects the sovrd

extra headrocra, broom, f&oulicr-roor- al Tts tefer vij--
.

.; Jnlityl The cb!r-l:'';- bt seats! All the extra convenience t
of the eadect cf til ccrs to enter and bave! Eoe and .

this great car at year Chryplar dealer's tocLy. Jt's tl3
4

rjmart.moct c:prtabla car we, ever bt ti tba
swestt 'r-a- j wi its ivondJ r;t E!3
wilh the completely Waterprocf IIUca CyzUzx K;

T T0BA70NE17- -

This product will be demonstrated ; in our,
store on Thursday, February 2, 1950, by a com--,
pahy representative, j If your condition" has
been diagnosed by a physician as bronchial
ASTHMA or HAY FEVER, ;we are sure you1
will be interested in this product. ,.

If you are a present customer of the com--,
pany, please bring in xour nebulizer for free
servicing or repair. u ; .
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